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the bands E, F,and e, the wire b llarillg pre7 n c q C O ~ Z C ~ ~ P
Gc i t Bno\vn that I, THOMAS
A. EDISON,
of yiously bee11 solclered lo the band F, and the
I;lcwellyn Park, in the coniity of Essex and short connecting-wiref having also been sol- 55
State of Nev Jersey, have inrcnteii a certain clered to the bands F ancl e. The base is
new and useful Iinprovement i n Incanclescent molded with an opening at g,extending from
Electric Lamps, (Case No. 766,) of whicli the abom the hand e throng11 to the lamp-neck.
After the base and terlninals are thus in pofollowing is a specification.
In my applic:~tiou,Serial No. 241,050, filed sition tlie fine fnsiblc wire 71, preferably of GO
t e da loo13 or eye,
Jiule 21,1SS7, is shown ancl clescribed a cut-out iron, with its end t ~ ~ i ~into
for incandescent electric lamps,ia which a nor- is inserted in the lamp-neck throng11 the openmally-idle wire terminating in the vacuum ing g xnd 1100Iied onto the hook d of platibetnreen the sides of the carbon loop holcls out nmn wire c. Tlieii upon the l o m r cncl of s d d
of action a spring contact-piece, and whe11tlic wire is threailecl n s~unllspiral spring i, and 65
lamp breaks and an arc springs across the beneal h it a conical metal button Ti, with a
filament the excessive current npon the said hole for tlic \Tire in its center :mcl by vhich
idle wirc fuses the same, so tlmt said contact- illc spring is conlprcssed. These parts arc
piece is released and coinpletes a shl~nt-cir- then secnrccl bg a drop of solder at the cen70
ter of button 7;;
cnit around the lamp.
I11 niolcliiig the base it is formed with a cirIn the application referred to the short circuit was completecl by bringing the contact- cular groove a t 1, a i d t,he end of the wire n is
piece into contact with rlie bottom plate of left p;ojec~,ing within or ncnr this groove. A
cap G, forining the lower termind of the 1:~mpilie soclret of the lamp.
Tho main object of the present invention is base, is placed it11 its edges in the groove 7, 75
to so construct and arrange the parts of a, cnt- and the wire CL is solclered to said cap, vhereby
out of the same gcncral character as that just mainly the cap is helcl in position, though I
clesc~~ibecl
that the saine will be entirely con- prefer to place at the exposed part nt a little
tained in the lamp itself, so that tho ii~ctal asph:~lt or similar moisture-proof ~natcrial,
pi~rtsof the soclret will not be required to form whicli \\ill assist iu slicking the cap G to 1-110 SO
base.
part of the cat-out xpparatns.
It n ill be understood that when in use the
111 aclclition, my object is to incrensc the
e ~ l a soclret and the termisimplicity ancl effectiveness of cut-out ar- lanip is s ~ r c ~ vinto
11:~lsF and G make conlact with corresponilr:~ngemeatsof this lrincl.
My invention is illustrateil in the aecoinpa- ing terininals in the soclcet, n-hereby the cir- SS
nying drawing, which shows the lump in elc- cuit is completed throng11 G a 11 F in the nord
of the lamp.
vation, wit11 its insulating-base in scction to n ~ operation
'1'1~baiicl E fnrnislies a melal covering for
show the cut-out which is vithia ihe same.
A is the glass vacuum-chamlser of the lalap, the base, ~ l l i e hmay be graspeil by the hand
wlrich incloses the carbon fila,ment 13, sccnrecl in placing tlie lamp in and withdrawing it go
to metal wires a 6,passing through ancl sealed irolii its socli~t\I-ithontdanger froin tho highin the glass of the lamp at C. I11 the g!ass tension cnrrent cmplo~eclin series systems,
between the lainp-wires is also sedecl a piece saiG bantl being entirely insulated from all
of platinum mire c, which extends np bctwcen carreni-conveying parts.
The lmnp being placed in se~ieswith other 95
the ternlinals of the filarneat, and whosolov er
Irzmps, i l the filament breaks, ail arc usually
end is formed into a hook cl.
Upon the lover end of the lamp is secnrecl forms across the wcunm between ilic filathe plaster-of-paris base D, which l~olclsthe ilient ter~nil~als.Ilrhen this occurs, the platimetal band E ancl the scren--threaded collar nnin wjrc c and fine iron wire 71, which is conor band F on the ontside of the l~ase,and in a uectecl with tho ci~cuitouisicle the lamp, re- I oo
recess fornied in the bottom of the base the ceivc so much currenl that s d d wirc 72. is
metal band e. The base is formcd, as is 1101~~faseci tlweby, wherenpon the spring is rewell ~~nclerxtoocl,
by yourjng the plnatel iuto a lensed, ancl the bntton 7; is forced tllcrcby
n~oldaromlcl tl~elamp-ncck,
wl~iclimold hol(1s clown against the tcrminnl G :~nclconnects it
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with bancl e, whereby a shunt is completed
around the brolien filament through G, button lc, bancl e, wire f, and band E.
What I claim is1. In an incanclescent electric lamp, the
5
combination of the globe, the hollow base secured thereto, a stationary contact-piece attached to saicl base and connected mith one
terminal of the lamp, a niovablc contact-piece
10 within said base connected with the other
terminal, and a fnsible wire attached to said
lnovable contact-piece and extending from
the interior of said globe and holding said
movable contact-piece normally out of con15 tact vith t,he stationary one, whereby the
lampfilament is short-circuitedby the fusion
of sJcl wire, substantially as set forth.
2. In an incandescent electric lamp, the
combination of the globe, the base having an
zo opening through it, the bottom plate closing
said opening,the movable contact;within saicl
opening connected with the lamp-circnit, and
the wire bet,weeri the leading-in wires supporting said contact, substantially as set
25 forth.
3. In an incandescent electric lamp, tho
combination of the globe, the base having an
opening throngh it, tlie plate closing said
opening, the metal band ~vithinsaicl opening
30 connected mith the lamp-circuit, the metal

button sliding in saicl opening, and the wirc
between the leacliug-in wires supporting saicl
button, substautidly as set forth.
4. Tn an i~lcandesceiltelectric lamp, the
combination of the globe, the base having an 35
opening through it, the bottom plate closing
said opeiling, the movable spring - contact
within said opening connectecl with the lampcircuit, and the wire between tlie leading-in
wires support,ingsaid contact, substan tially as 40
set forth.
5 . In an incanclescenl electric launp, tho
combination, mith the globe, the leading-in
wires, and the filament,of the base having an
opening through it, the plate closing said 1 5
opening, to which one of the leacling-in wires
is connected,the screw-threaded bancl on saicl
base, to which the other leading-in wire is
coanectecl, the contact movable in saicl opening aad connected with said screw-threaded 50
bancl, and the mire situated bctwcen the
leading-in wires and snpporting said cont:~ct,,
substantially as set forth.
This specificdion signed and witnessccl this
3d clay of March, 188s.
TITOS. A. EDISON.

